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At Mon. I-M Conference

Independent
Rights Body
Suggested
An Indian-Eskimo rights commis·
s ion, independent of government
domination, was s uggested I as t
month by E rik Nielsen, Conservative
MP for the Yukon.
Speaking at the 12th annual Manitoba Indian-MeLis conference in
Winnipeg, Mr. Nielson said the com·
mission would have its own terms 01
reference and funds to improve the
lo t of the I ndian and Eskimo
peoples.
"This body would report to Parliament but would otherwise be unfeHered by the century of administ rative and fiscal CQnt rols that
have stirlcd the imagination of gOY'
ernment officers," he told the 700
delegates to the COnfe l'l:'llce.
He told delegates that at no time
si nce the European settlement o r
Canada first began had thcre been
as m uch recognition of the need for
a beller deal for the I ndian and
Eskimo peoples than at the p resent
time.
Mr. Nielsen commented on the
" ugly statistics" which showed a
"ch l'onology o f crises" that began
with a high infant mortality rate,
continued through a lifetime of
g rinding poverty, illness and unemploymen t and concluded in a life
expectancy half as long as the
national average.
Mr. Nielsen told the audience
"Canada's back yard is littered with
the human debris of social and ceo·
nomic injustice." He looked forward
to seeing increased expenditul'es by
governments for basic human de·
velopment serviccs such as housing,
school and hospital services.
He no ted that the administrative
setup of the I ndian Affail's Branch
being transfel'l'Cd from one federal
department citizenshi p and immigra·
tion, to another. northern affairs,
and referred to it as a "grea t leap
sideways."

More on Manitoba Conference
- Pages 4 ond 5

Dog derby champ, Swanson High way, mu shed throu g h the finish lin e o n t he
finol da y of the Trap per'. Fllstivol at Th e Pas, in Fe bruary, to wi n the world champ ia n.
ship. This is th e seco nd yeor in a row that Mr. Hig h way, from Broc het , Man" won
the title and the $' ,000 lobott 's Trop hy, He co mpleted th e ' 50_ mile race in a total
time of '7 haul'$, one minute and 48 seco nds , followe d by Thomas Mer ost y with
17 h ou rs, 24 minut es and 50 second s. Soloma n Goulet wos t hird with 17 ho urs , 41
minutes and 49 seconds.

Travelling Clinic Resolution
A resolution suggesting formation
of a travelling family planning c linic
for Indians and Metis in outlying
areas was approved by the 12th
Annual Indian and Metis Confer·
ence, on it s final day.
T he resolution suggested the clinic
consist of a doctor and nurse and
be equipped fOl' travelling service. It
also l'Ccommended organization of a
program of sex education.
Anothc r resolution a p pro v e d
recommended that womcn of Indian
ancestry in Manitoba communities

organi7-c a native sister hood council to further Indian culture, traditions and fol klore.
One resolution passed asked that
the pl'ovincial govclTlment study the
possibility and desirability of g rant·
ing Indians, Metis and non·I ndians
completely dependent on natural reo
sources, the exclusive right to com·
mercial fishin g, trapping and hunt·
ing licences until other employment
becomes available.
The four·day conference concluded
February 15.
/
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Alberta Education Associations Meet

, eachers Must Recognize Dual Culture
•
I,

Before Indian teachers can do an
dfec li ve job, they must realize they
arc Jiving in a "two cultural" situation.
Father Andre Renaud, OMI, of the
College of Education, University of
Saskatchewan, said teachers must
free themselves from "the blindfolds" of their own culture.
He was speaking on the final day
of the two-day convention of NorthI and Division, Alberta Teac hers
Association and Alberta Indian Education A.o;sociation, in January.

Father Renaud said the white pcrson's feeling of superiority about
his own culture was the result of
his having grown up in that culture.

The Indian child had the same feel·
ing of superio rity about his own
culture.
Unless the teache r reali7-Cs this,
effective communication between

Language

Expresses
Philosophy
-Continued from Poge 2

This "ituke" or "approximation"
attitude in evaluati n g a given problem becomes also an easy way to
save face, to leave an exit. I can still
remember the case of an un married
mother, who, when asked by the
judge whether she could testify the
defendant to be truly the father of
the child. replied: "That is h im for
sure, maybe." (Kestinatch ituke ).
The peeved judge impatiently
queried: "For sure, or not?" Came
the gi r l's reply: "Maybe for sure."
Mighty poor English. which angered
the judge and made him dismiss
the case; but a very rich Cree literally transla ted.
TRYI NG TO RELATE
And so we have a language so ex·
pressive of a particular philosophy
of life, which this series of articles
since Jan. 9 is trying to relate by
weekly instalment.
To summarize thus far this pat·
tern of thought so d ifferent from
ours, I would say "A thought pattern
in which the sense of approxima.
tion always takes priority over any
precise measurement or definite irre.
voca ble conclusions, whether these
evaluations concern time in hours,
d istance in miles or meters, liquids
in gallons, temperature in below or
above zero, weather in high ceiling,
a girl's beauty in inches, indictment
of human conduct in conclusive judg.
ment."
In other words, one can never be
too sure. And even of this statement
if in Cree. I would have to say;
"Maskutch ituke," maybe, perhaps.

teacher and Indian students is com·
pletely destroyed, he said. Exchange
between people has to be carried out
on an equal footing.
REVmWS J'AST
Father Renaud traced the history
of Indian education and the changes
in philosophy that have occurred
over the years.
The first approach was the puri·
tanical approach which held, that
work was g ood and that the Indians
s hould be trained for work. The I ndians looked down on work, parlicu·
I a r I y agriculture, so residential
schools were developed to take the
children away from their families.
Res idential s c h 0 0 I s eventually
were criticized for resulting in the
breakdown of the family unit. The
humanitarian approach, with its
concern for the individual, led to the
establishment of day schools in the
communities where the In d ian s
liVed.
Unfortunately, he explained, this
did not, as hoped, stop the deteriora·
t ion of the family.
NEXT PIIASE
Next came the equalitarian phase
in which it was believed that if In·
dians were provided with the same
e du e a t ion a I opportunities, they
would take advantage of them and
there would soon be many I ndian
univer sity grad uates. This didn't
work either.
RA CE S T u n"
The best approach, the one now
being promoted, is the anthropo·
logical approach, which tries to rec·
ognize all the factors . It tries to
respect the objectives and values of
t he I ndian people while at the same
lime trying to educate Indian chilo
dren for a white society.

Since the movement is just start·
ing from the un iversities, he warned
the teachers that it would be some
time before it s ifted down through
the hierarchy of politicians, adminis trators. and superintendents to the
schools.
Resolve d :

Obsolete Vans
To Be Replaced
Horse-drawn transportation is still
used on many resel'ves, Wally WaJ·
cer of Hobbema, Alberta, and president of the Alberta Indian Educa·
tion Association, said last month.
Delegates to the Association's
Annual Convention in Edmonton
said in a resolution motor bus trans·
port should be provided on reser ves
by the federal go vernment as soon
as possible,
Mr. Walcer said the resolution's
intent was to "replace obsolete
horse·drawn vans as soon as pos·
sible,"
A resolution ask ing the federal
g overnment to offer substantial
leave to teachers with five yea rs
service to increase professional
training also was passed.
Rev. Andre Renaud, OMI. of Sas·
katoon, associate professor at the
College of Education. University of
Saskatchewan. said the problems of
Indian education will not be solved
until Indians are fully integrated
into the community.
Until Indians have the right to sit
on school boards and have some say
in the running of their schools, they
will never show much interest in
them, Father Renaud said.

Co-Op Furniture Venture
T he experimental Cape Croker
Indian furniture-making project got
a new lease on life early this year.
Training g rants for 16 Indians
who arc learning the fumiture-making trade at the community neal'
\Viarton. O ntario, ran out in Janu·
ary, but an official of the federal
pJ'ovincial co·ordinating committee
on Indian affairs had promising
news. He announced a market s urvey to determine whe ther there is
enough demand for Cape Croker
rustic furniture to justify turning
the training works hop into a produc·
tion factory.
Meanwhile, the trainees will be
g iven the chance to underg o s everal
months of training at other furn i·
ture factories in Ontario. According
to present plans, the training allowances of $9 a day, which have been

paid to the men in the Cape Croker
plant, will not be renewed.
Allowances will be paid to the men
w ho choose to go into factories for
further training,
Chief Wilmer Nadjiwan of the
Cape C roker band said at least eight
of the men wish to enrol for further
t rainin g.
He said members of Cape Croker
Co-operative hope to meet represen·
tatives of the joint committee to
ne g 0 t i ate an arrangement that
would allow the others to work on
in the Cape Croker workshop and
turn ou t furniture to meet $4,000
worth of orders a ll-cady on hand.
The scheme is the first established
on a n Indian reserve under a federal·
provincial vocational training prog ram.
- Catholic Indian News
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Wait and See

by Im v . U~ ON LEVASSEUR
(R C I'arlsh , Tho m pson. '\I a ll.)

Canadians who have been smugly reading about the tangle
of political obstacles encountered by American warriors against
poverty might well observe a similar snarl closer to home in
the near future. The point at issue: Who is going to help the
Indian? And when?
Signs of good intentions and of preparation for action are
not wanting, si nce the famOlls "March for Equality" at Kenora
last November. Ontario is to sign an agreement with Ottawa
for a joint program of welfare and self-improvement for the
Indians of the province. Other provinces have indicated interest
in such a plan.
The Speech from the Throne, read at the opening of Parliament, foreshadowed action in several ways. One reason for the
reorganization of ministries, for example, is given as "to provide
for closer and better coordination action in the following areas
of public policy ... the speCial needs of the indigenous people
of Canada and of the development of the North." This is an
allusion to the new Department Affairs and Northern Affairs.
Another proposal reads: "My Government will continue to work
for the effective coordination of measures to reduce poverty
and increase security across Canada." Improving skills of the
labor force , extending health benefits and the like must echo
these fine intentions.
But the machine is moving very clumsily. The new minister,
Hon. Arthur Laing, has already accused an Ontario minister of
exaggerating the terms of the proposed agreement and causing
"unrest." Saskatchewan's Minister of Welfare stated, in the
meantime, that the general plan sounded well but the financial
terms would have to be improved.
While all this comment was going on, reporters have discovered that at lower levels of government where the personnel
is supposedly burning the midnight oil working on the implementing of such agreements, no one has as yet seen a text! To
further complicate matters, political motivation has been injected into the picture. At Kenora the NDP was accused of
intervention and agitation in view of the forthcoming elections.
More recentl y two NDP-labor leaders have called for a national
effort. Mysterious allusions to federal trusteeship of Indian
lands suggest that provinces may have more than Indian welfare at heart. The "wait and see" attitude voiced by Indian
leaders appears justified.
It is time to recapture the feeling of urgency which this
problem must inspire in all Canadians. The problem of jurisdiction and of Indian participation is extremely complicated.
But the problem of poverty in Canada is preponderantly that
of the "rura l non-farm" population and in that group the Indian
and Metis account for a "distressingly large percentage of the
tota1." Economists agree that this is also one o f the root causes
of the urban poverty problem. The city draws indigents as
light attracts moths. Are Indian babies still dying for lack of
radio-telephone service? Is Indian patience again turning to
frustration and to alcoholism? Is Canada waiting for Selmatype incidents to draw world attention?
After the Kenora incidents, a federal official said "everybody was quite elated" about the incentive the Indians showed.
To date neither elation nor incentive appear to have produced
rapid action.
-Canadia n Register

The weather had been very poor
for over a week. All bush·plane lIy·
ing had been at a standstill for the
same period.
Alice, who had come into Nonvay
House from Island Lake to have her
baby, was very anxious to get back
home. Not only had she been gone
from her family for over a month,
but the spring thaw was close at
hand, which means for people of the
north, no more planes until open
water is clear of floating ice. Was
Alice wot'rled?
I can still remember taki ng in the
hospital visit on a beautiful clear
Sunday morning, hoping I would be
able to share with AJice the joy of
being ·'home·' a t last.

Wi nnipeg 1, Mon.

" MIG HT" BE
To my surprise, no matter how reo
assured the lady that she would be
home in a few hours, she always
concluded that she "might" be home
in a few hours, "maybe:· The Cree
expression Is: "l\1askutch Ituke,"
meaning "maybe, I am not sure."
I was becOming somewhat Infuri·
ated by her lack of "realism," and
laughed off the non·sharing altitude
on her part.
At 1 p.m. of the same day Ire·
turned to the hospital to pay another
visit to Alice, impelled this time by
quite another motive, one of honesty.
The clear weather had lasted but one
hour or two, and there would be no
flying for a l least another two or
three days. I was now convinced
Alice had been right with her
"ituke" or "maybe" attitude.
It was I who had refused to share
wilh her the more realistic evalua·
tion of her problem with planes and
weather. Oh no. Alice was not wor·
ried. She was anxious to get back
home. "kestinatch," for sure; she
would get there one day, "kestinatch
ituke," for sure maybe ; this o ne day
might be tomorrow. next week, nex t
month; one could not really tell.
"Maskulch ituke," might be perhaps.
She was anxious but not suHerlng
from anxiety, and nOI the least im·
patient.
There are very few Indians to my
knowledge who suffer from s tomach
ulcers. About the odd ones who do. I
have heard the following popular
diagnosis: "E wemistikosit." or he is
acting like the "wooden boat." or the
" York Boat," or the "Wh ite-man."

-Conti nued on Page 3
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Alberta Education Associations Meet

, eachers Must Recognize Dual Culture
,

Before Indian teachers can do an
effective j ob, they must realize they
arc living in a "~two cultural" situa·
tion.
Father Andre Renaud, OMI, of the
College of Education, University of
Saskatchewan, said

free

teachers must

themselves 1rom "the blind-

fol ds" of their own cultu r e.

He was speaking on the final day
of the two-day convention of North·
I and Division, Alberta Teacher s
Association and Alberta Indian Education Association, in J anuary.
Father Renaud said the white person's feeling of superiority about

his own culture wa s the resu lt of
his having grown up in that CUitUl1'!.

The Indian c hild had the same feel·
ing of superiority about his own

culture.
Unless the teacher realizes this,
effective communication between

Language

Expresses
Philosophy
~Conlinued

from Poge 2

This "ituke" or "approximation"
attitude in evaluating a given prob·
lem becomes also an easy way to
save face , to leave an exit. I can still
remember the case of an unmarried
mother, who, when asked by the
judge whether she could testify the
def endant to be truly the father of
the child, replied: "That is him for
sure, maybe." (Kestinatch iluke).
The peeved judge impatien tly
queried: "For sure, or not?" Came
t he girl's reply: "Maybe for sure."
Mighty poor English, which angered
the judge and made him dismiss
the case; but a very rich Cree liter·
ally translated.
TRYlN"G TO RELATJo~
And so we have a lang uage so ex·
p t'essive o f a particular philosophy
of life, which this series of articles
since Jan. 9 is trying to relate by
weekly instalment.
To summarize thus far this pat·
tern of thought so di1ferent from
ours, I would say "A thought pattern
in which the sense of approxima·
tion always takes priority over any
precise measurement or d efinite irre·
vocable conclusions, whether these
evaluations concern time in hours,
distance in miles or meters, liquids
in gallons, temperature in below or
above zero, weather in high ceiling,
a gi rl's beauty in inches, indictment
of human conduct in conclusive judg·
ment."
In other words, one can never be
too sure. And even of this statement
if in Cree, I would have to say:
" Maskutch huke," maybe, perhaps.

teacher and Indian student s is com·
pletely destroyed, he said. Exchange
between people has to be carried out
on an equal fooling.
RJ·;vn;ws PAS T
F a ther Renaud traced the history
or Indian education and the changes
in philosophy that have oc<:urred
over the years.
The rirst approach was the p url·
tanical approach which held, that
work was good and that the Indians
should be trained for work. The I n·
dians looked down on work, particu·
I a r I y a griculture, so residential
schools were developed to take the
children away from their families.
Residential S c h 00 I s eventually
were criticized fo r result ing in the
breakdown of the family unit. The
humanitarian approach, with its
concern fo r the individual, led to the
establishment of day schools in the
communities where the In d ian s
lived.
Unfortunately, he explained, this
did not, as hoped, stop the deteriora·
tion of the family.
NEXT J>HASI<:
Next came the equalitarian phase
in which it was believed that if I n·
dians were provided wit h the same
e d u cat ion a I opportunities, they
would take advantage of them and
there would s oon be many Indian
university graduates, This didn't
work e ither.
RA CE STUDY
The best a pproach, the one now
being promoted, is the a n t hropo,
logical approach, w hich tries to rec·
ognize all the factors. It tries to
respect the objectives and values of
the I ndian people while at the same
time trying to educate I ndian chilo
dren for a white society.

Since the movement is just s tart·
ing from the universities, he warned
the teachers that it would be some
time before it s ifted down throug h
the hierarchy of politicians, admin,
ist rators, and superintendents to the
schools.

Resolved :

Obsolete Vans
To Be Replaced
Horse·drawn transportation is still
used on many rese r ves, Wally Wal·
c:er of Hobbema, Alberta, and pres·
ident of the Al berta I ndian Educa·
tion Association, said last month.
Delegates to the Association's
Annual Convention in Edmonton
said in a resolution motor bus trans·
port should be provided on reserves
by the federal gove r nment as soon
as possible.
M r. Waicer said the resolution's
in tent was to "replace obsolete
horse·drawn vans as soon as pos·
sible,"
A resolution asking the federal
g overnmen t to orrer substantial
leave to teachers with five years
service to increase professional
t raining also was passed.
Rev. Andre Renaud, OMI. of Sas,
katoon, associate professor at the
College of Education, University of
Saskatchewan, said the problems of
Indian education will not be solved
until I ndians are fully integrated
into the community.
Un til Indians have t he right to sit
on school boards and have some say
in the running oC thei r schools, they
will never show much interest in
them, Father Renaud said.

Co-Op Furniture Venture
The experimental Cape Croker
Indian rurn it ure·making project got
a new lease on liCe early this year.
Training g rants for 16 Indians
who are learning the furniture'mak,
ing trade at the community ncar
vViarton, Ontario, ran out in Janu·
ary, but an official of the federal
provincial co·ordinating committce
on I ndian aHai)'s had promising
news. He announced a market s ur·
vey to determine whether there is
enough demand fo r Cape Croke r
rustic f urniture t o justify turn ing
the training workshop into a produc·
tion fac tory.
Mcanwhile, the trainees will be
given the chance 10 undergo several
months of training at other lurni·
ture factories in Ontario. Accordi n g
to pI'esent plans, the t raining allow·
a nces of $9 a day, which have been

paid to t he men in the Cape Croker
plant. will not be renewed.
Allowances will be paid to the men
who choose to go into lactories 101'
rurt her training.
Chief W ilmer Nadjiwan of the
Cape Croker band said at least eight
of the men wish to enrol for further
training.
He said members of Cape Croker
Co·operative hope to meet represen·
tatives of the joint committee t o
neg 0 t i ate an arrangement that
would allow the others to work on
in t he Cape Croker worksho p and
turn out furniture to meet $4,000
worth of orders already on hand.
T he scheme is the first established
on an Indian reserve under a lederal·
provincial vocational training pro·
g ram.

- Catholic Indian News
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Manitoba's India n-Metis Conference

Unity Essential If Indian
Would Catch Up
Norris
The pl'esident of the Metis Asso,
dation 01 Saskatchewan told t he
o pening session of the J2th annual
Manitoba Ind ian and Metis Confer·
ence in Febl'uaJ-Y the non·white
races of Canada necd unity if they
arc to catch up to the white man in
social and econom ic progress.
Malcolm F. Norris, 66, a one· time
geologist who is now executive di·
rector of the Indian· Metis Service
Council of Prince Albe rt, was giving
the stl'ongest message of the open·
ing o[ the four·day conference at
the Hoyal Alexandra Hotel. More
than 600 Indians, Met is and white

Mr , Kennet h Goodwill, origi no ll y f rom
Stonding Bu ffolo Resene, Sask., acted
o s master of ce re mon ies at Con fe re nc e
bonque t. Married to t he fo rmer dircctar
of the I-M ce ntre, Mr. Goodwill and his
wife reside in Bran don, Man .

community leaders from Winnipeg
and all over Manitoba, crowded the
standing· room· only Crystal Ball·
room to hear h im.
In an impassioned plea for mOI'C
unity among a nd between Indians
and Metis, Mr. Norris charged par·
ticularly the Treaty Indians of
Canada that they had set them·
selves aside as the "people elite,"
thus l'elarding pl'ogress both for
themselves and for the l\'1 elis.

-

Mr. Norris said thel'C al'C mOI'C
than 250,!XXl Canadians of Indian an·
cestry today who have given up
their t l'Caly rights, "but none of the
provinces can boast that in their
telTitory t hese people are fully in·
tegrated.
"And if the treaty Indians w ish
to continue their separate status,
then the gravy train will have come
and gone but your social econom ic
problems will still be with you," Mr.
Norris thundered.
The Metis leader said studies have
shown that lndians and Metis in
Manitoba have an aver age income
of about $165 a year pel' family
member.
"In spite of everything that has
been done - and we need more
crash pI'ograms by government . you have not made any progress,"
said Mr. Norris.
Unless I ndian·Metis conferences
become more disciplined in t heir ob·
jectives, the problems of the Indians
will remain unsolved, he said at a
press conference.
"There is no d iscipline and cohe·
sion at these conferences and our
problems go um'Csolved," he said.
"I( people wel'C suHicicntly or·
ganized the conferences would be
disciplined. but how can you achieve
anything when evel'y Tom, Dick and
Harr y can attend?
"This is no way to solve our prob·
lems - just sitting around and en·
gage in f l'iendly talks."
1'11'. Norris said the problems
facing I ndians today can only be
solved by ed ucating both i ndian and
w hite man.
"But the paleface must learn
what makes our (Indian) world
tick. We say to them 'change your·
seli firs t'."
In today's "paleface" society too
many people are hying to bl'ing in

One of th e beau t iful costu mes fea t u re d in the Canfc re nce Indion Style
Show. Story Pog e 5.

refol'ms but they are still maintaining their status quo, he said.
During an afternoon press confer·
ence Mr. Nonis had charged that
Indians and Metis arc on the "low·
est socio·economlc rung of t he lad·
del' in Canadia n society, not because
they can't absorb but because up to
very recently they were given no
opportunity for t raining."
If train ing and education wel'e
made available in an increased
measure, said Mr. Norris, Canadians
of Indian extraction "could prove
very quicl(ly that race is a myth."

Mr. Norris
society has
ilnd we don't
society must

addcd: "The domina nt
CI'Cated this problem
consider it ou rs. Your
straighten it out."

Opening the confel'Cnce, Rev.
Adam Cuthand. the direc tor of I n·
dian and Metis work in the Anglican
diocese o[ Rupert's Land, said
Manitoba's n~d for skilled labor
can be filled out of Indian human
resources.

Gu es ts at the I-M banquet he ad tabl e includ e d Kenneth Goodwill, MC (sta n di n g ) ,
E. Nie lse n, MP Oe tt centre), Re v. A. Cut hand (ext. right ).

There are 12,000 of them in the
province who could become the
ll'Udesmen the community needs so
urgently, if the government made
it pOSsible for them to get education
and vocational preparation, he said,
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Roblin Promises

Jobs On Nelson River Project
Manito ba Premier Duff Roblin
s aid t he massive hydro · e lectrlc
plant to be built on the Nelson
River in northern Manitoba will
" p."ovide work f or thou sands of people l or 10 years or so."

Speaking at the 12th annual Manitoba Indian and Metis confCI'Cnce at
the Royal Alexandra Holel, the premier told a large audience oC delegates that the govcmment "means
to sec that the door will be held
open (or Indian and Metis people"
w he n the j obs become available.
Mr. Rohltn told lhe conference
thel,€, had been a remarkable development and progress among the
Indians of Manitoba during his
liletime. He described the 50,000 In ·
dian population in Manitoba as " the
iastest g rowing segment of the
commun ity."

He said the I ndia n population is
g l'Owing s o rapidly t hat the resources on the reserves are becoming inadequate for the number of
people who live there. " It is becom·
ing clear that many I ndians will
have to leave thei r homes and take
to living in a diCfe l"Cn t environ·
men t:'
The com m u nit y development
scheme in Manitoba, he s a id, was
" blazing new paths" fo r the Indian
a nd Metis. Educat ion was the key
to living a modem li fe, he said. I t
was not a cw"C·all, b ut it was neces·
sary. New education pla ns for I n·
dian and Metis children had been
implemented in the north.
Mr. Roblin explained that abou t
I2,OClO adult Indians and Melis were
ta king co u r s e s th roug hout the
I>rovince.

"The legislature is going to be
asked to set aside $]00,000 to expand the I ndian a nd Metis c0operat ive movements in Manitoba:'
More jobs we re being made avail·
a ble for I ndians a nd Metis in gov·
e rnme nt programs, "but not e nough
is being done."
However the real pro blem was
what to do with the hundreds of
Indians and Metis who wel"C flocking into t he cities each mo nth. " How
are they going to take their place
as respected members o f the com·
mu nit y?"
New initiative was needed, said
1\11'. Roblin, to build deren l aecom·
modatio n for the Indian people so
that t hey could live a decent family
life.

"This is a challenge to all of us."

V,.iq.u! I,uli••"
Style SI.ow
A highlight of the opening banquet of the twelfth annua l Indian
and l\\etis Conference was a most
u nique fashion show.
The famou s Indian S tyle Show or
the Denver AI·t Museum was pre·
sented by Norman Feder, c urator of
American I ndian and native ar ts for
the museum.
The main purpose of the s how was
to help promote inter·racia l unders tanding by pointing out in dl'ama tic
fashion t he bas ic resembla nces between peoples of dlUere nt races,
rathe r than playi ng up the super·
flcial differe nces between them. T he
truth is that like women evel'ywhel"C
In an y era , Indian women loved
g lamour, had a keen sense of style
a nd wel"C amazingly fashion wise,
A feature of the show which some·
times puzzles people is t he absence
of feathers. H is a com mo n belief
tha t all Indians wOI'e feathel"S day
and nigh t with no regard l or sex,
season 01' occu pation. Actually, this
exaggera ted view is only true in part
and generally speak ing of men only.
Women under native conditions
wore feathers rela tively rare ly and
then u nder ceremonial condi tions.
Though I ndian women's d resses
seem to be bewilde rIng in val"iety
there a l"C actually o nly seven basic
types in the United States and Can·
ada, each characteristic of one large
area. Fo r example, practica lly every ·
where west of t he Rockies and
south of the Colum bia Rivel' the
basic d ress was a pair of fOl"C·a nd·
aft aprons. All of these t ypes were
adaptable to Infini te variations.
A ll of the clothes arc of fndi an
manu facture.

De le 90lel 10 the Monil obo Indion _Metil confe re n ce e J<omine 0 di sp la y of Ind io n
croft. From left 0.0 Chicf A. E, Th ompson, Pe gui l indion bond; Chie f Gordon 8i"lI,n,
Poplo. Rive , ; Chie f Zocch e ul Harpe. , Islond La ke and Jee Je onotte, MLA fo' Ru pert l
Lond,
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For Centennial Year

Alberta
Indians
Lead In
Projects
Albe rta's S tur'geon Lake Indians,
one of the smalles t bands in the
countr'y. will mark Canada's cenrennial with probably the most cost·
Iy centennial project that Indians
ha ve planned.
Thcy will uS<' 8123,934 of hand
funds plus contribulions of S533
f rom each of Ihe provincial and fed·
er·al govern ment s to finance a com·
nmnity and s pons centr"(' on their
r'eser·ve at Calais, 190 miles no r'th·
wes t of Edmonton.
Most of the band's f unds come
f r-om oil roy allies and j udicio us
management has r'Cs\rltcd in a s ur·
plus in the fund normally used to
fi nance hous ing a nd improve com·
mu nit y services s uch as roads.
Some idea of the impress ive cost
of the St urgeon Lake project can
be ga ined by comparison with the
costs of other cenlen ni;:ll projects
planned by Albe r'ta Indians.
The Stony Indians plan an Indian
a rt gallery and m useum at Mo rley,
35 miles northwest o f Calgary. The
lotal cost will he $3,990 and the fed·
eral and provincial governments
each are contributing 81,330.
The Blac k foot I ndians plan a
rodeo arena near Gleichen. 50 miles
southeas t of Calgary, and the tot a l
('ost of 85,700 will be split three
ways,
The Big Stone I ndians of \Va·
basca. 210 m iles north of Edmonton,
pla n a s ports fiel d and reer"('a tion
:rrea with total cost approximately
$3,000.
Four of the s ix Indian ("('ntenn ia!
projects a pproved s o fa r t h rou g h·
out Calwda al"(' in AII)(> r'la bu t many
mo re applications are being pr·o·
('('ssed now and some of these applications at"(' from Albe r·ta's 41 bands.
The 550 members of the Stu rgeon
La ke ha nd occupy th rff r"('serves
with an a gg regate ar'ea of aboul
seve n squa r'C miles. Many of them
fal'ln, ranch or ca rTy out fish ing
opera ' ions.

t.'

St. Micha e l'. mi n io n at Fort Ro e, N.W.T" was f ounde d in 18 59 b ~ the Oblate Fathe rs.
Gr e y Nun s of Montre al fou nd ed and o pe rate the 85- bed hospital at Fort Ro e.

"Northern Power" Project
An exciting Cente nnia l project, to
bri ng eleetricity into the homes of
non.TI'ealy Indian and Metis fam i·
lies in northe rn communities, was

Girls Awarded
Scholarships
Lois Lcrat o[ Br·oadview, and
Dale Mor ris of Punnichy, two Indian
g irls, we re p rese nted with I ndian
affairs branc h schola r'ships at the
annual meet ing of the Indian and
Met is Fl'iendsh ip Centre at the end
of J a nua ry.
The scholarsh ips, one fo r· S300, the
other for 8250, were g ive n 10 help
the gi rls fur'lher Iheir ed\rca tion. Dr.
Ahab Spence of til(' Indian a ffair·s
depart men t made the presen ' ation.

Guide Leaders Needed
Canada's first girl g uide commis·
s ioner for Ihe Yukon and North west
Territories s aid in Toronto she hopes
more I ndian and Eskimo girls will
be t rained a s leaders in the move·
me nt.
Mrs. David Ouch terlon y, appointed
commissione r last June, recentl y

Not Our Celebration
As kin g Indians 10 take part in
Canada·s Centennial ("('Iebralions is
li ke asking Germany to celebrate
VE Day, Lawrence Whi tney, Exe,
c utive Dir'CCtor of the Calgary In·
dian Friendship Centre, sa id last
mo nt h.
In an addl'CSS to a gathe ring of
young people at the F riendshi p

repor ted in Manitoba's Thr one
Speech, in February, at the opening
o f the Legisla[Ure.
The project will involve a revolv·
ing fund to assist in the installation,
in these homes, oC new diesel e lectric
supply being introduced in many
northe rn communities.
Other proposals to hel p solve the
problems of people of India n o rigin
will be a fund to provide financial
support for self· help I ndian and
Metis co·operatives, and an experl·
me ntal plan _ in co-operation with
private e nterprise - aimed at establishing economic methods of bring·
ing em ployment to Indian and Metis
people , where it may be practicable .
The Legislature will be as ked to
vo te considerably inc r'eased funds to
strengthen j ob findin g, placement,
guida nce, training, and re·location
for' Indian and Metis citizens.

Centre, Mr. Whitney s aid a SUitable
Centennial project would be to see
what could be done to hel p Indians
in Canada.
He s aid I ndians then would be
eager to s upport National Birthdays
by the time the 200lh annive rsary of
Confederation comes aro und.

completed a lI'ip to Ihe Mackenzie
dis t rict and Yellowknife, N.W.T. The
1,300 guides, brownies, rangers and
g uiders in Ihe area include the
wo rld's northernmost troop at Grise
Fiord on Ellesmere Is land.
"There a l'C girls who have been
g uides who trans late and inter prel
what the leader is saying to the
children , We have t he g uide law
written in Eskimo sylla bics, but the
games and songs don't requit"(' t rans·
lation because they b r"€!ak the Ian·
g uage barrier."
However, training mo r"€! I ndians
and Eskimos as leaders "would be
an answe r to the pro blem of con·
s tant moving of g uide leaders f rom
one place to another,"

M
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Housing Scheme Termed "Failure"
The provincial plio! housi ng project a t ESlcrhazy and Hudson Bay
haM been termed by J.:ovcmment
officials as "unsuccessful in provid·
ing' Indians and Metis wilh housing,
but most successful in making hous(

Ing available in industrial areas."
r. E. A. Ewald. director of the
Indian-Metis branch, department of

natural resources, in an Interview
sa id it looked as If not one of the

25 houses buill at Eslerhazy, or the
15 at Hudson Bay, would be lived in

hy people of Indian or Metis aneestly

Premier Thatcher said whlle he
was disappointed in the outcome of

the pilot project in r1:!)::ard to the
lndians and Metis taking up the

homes, he was not son 'y the government had built the houses because
"' hey were acutely needed in these
two cenll~S to accommodate the
heavy influx of workers at the two
industrial opera lions located thel~.
The 25 homes at Esterhazy, of
which 20 were completed by Dec. 1
and occu pancy made by the purchascl's at that time, were ol'ig-inally
s lated 10 be sold to people of both
Indian and Metis ances try and to
whites who we l~ employed in the
potash 01' allied industries In that
centre.
100 WORK I N G

At

pl~sent,

1\'11'. Ewald said, there

an:! approximately ] 00 persons of

•

Jndian or Metis ancestry employed
at the I nternational Minerals and
Chemical Corporation potash mine
at Ester hazy.
"T hese people are doing vel'y well
at theh' Job, but there were anum·
bel' of reasons we could not Inte l~st
them in pUl'c hasing the homes, even
at what we cons idered attractive
I'ates," Mr. Ewald said.
"The department has found it
most difficult to persuade Indians
to move off their reserves," he said.
The homes are all thl'CC!·be<!room
units and being sold at $11,000 to
$.11 ,500 each, with a down payment
of S500 for non· Indians and S300 for
Indians 01' Meti s.
_m GUI .AI{

S l:mV I CI'~

Mr. Ewald said one of the major
reasons for the lack of Inte l~st In
till' housing by the Indian a nd Met is
people was the success of a bus
operation they have used si nce July
to get to and from the potash job
s ite.
"Most of t hese people live in the
Crooked Lake Indian Agency, In t he
Broadview area. and they have set
up a scheme w it h a private bus flrm
to ta ke t wo bus loads of them to and
from the potash plant e ach day. This
way they maintain a good work record and s till get to live on the re·
.serve, thus not disrupting their tra·
ditional way of life," he said.

"Undoubtedly t he success of the
bus operat ion, along wit h a hesi·
tancy to tie themselves down to a
long· term deb t such as ho using, has
had a g-reat deal to do with their
lack of interes t in the Esterhazy
plan," MI'. Ewald said.
LACK

UNDF~nS'I'ANmNG

He said originally there had been
considerable Interest In the housing
plan, but time and nn original lack
of unde rs tanding o f the scheme ap.
pal~ntly weeded out many of the
appl icants.
By Novembcl' them we l~ o nly
three persons of J ndlan and Metis
ancest ry s till In tel' est e d In the
scheme and this eventually was cut
to one. That one, not wanting t.o be
s ingled out as dlrrerent by his neigh.
hors, decided he, too, would pay the
down payment necessary by a nonIndian or non·Metls.
~'ir. Ewald sa id many things had
been learned thl'oug h the pilot proj·
ect, one of which was that if the

government Is going to e ffectively
produce housing for I nd ians a nd
Metis ]>eol>]e then it has to involve
them and attune the program to
their needs and economic back,
g l'{)und.
II US l ' UOG RAiU

He said one good indieation of
this need for involvement was the
bus pl'O,::-ram.
"\Ve we l~ con tacted by the mine
management a nd asked to see U we
could do something 10 e nsure these
people t nwcJling f l'om Broadview
would be on the job when they were
s lIl>J>oscd to be, summer 01' winter,
'''We foun d a bus rental company
that was interested and put them In
touch with the Jndian and Metis
people involved and left It up to
them to work ou t their own deal.
"Thai was last July and to our
know le dge Ihe :Irrangcment has
bet-n working satisfactorily C!ver
since," he said.

Residential School Heads
Meet For Workshop
The Principals and Administrators
of the 66 Indian Res idential Schools
1.lnd Hostels, whieh s tretch from
coast to coast across Canada, met at
Elliot Lake, Ontario, from January
15·21, for a workshop.
Confel~nces and discussions, un·
del' the leade rs hip of eminen t per·
sons in the fie lds of Admi nistration,
Child WeIrare and Family Ufe,
made up the dally prog ramme.
The meeting was hig hlighted by
the fo rma tion of the National Asgo.
ciation of Principals and Adminis·
trators of Indian Residences.
The Association g rew o ut of the
determination of the ass e m b led
Principals and Administrators to
take every pos s ible s tep, and to

make every practical eHol·t to ad·
vance the cause of Indian Educa·
tlon.
From among the many represent·
alives of the Churches engaged in
Indian Education: Catholic, Angli·
can, United and Presbyterian. Rever,
f'nd F I" Yvon Levaque, Principal at
St. Mary's Indian Residential School,
Blood Reserve, was unanimously
eleeted ns National President.
Ai' head of Ihis vital ne w Assoclulion, Father Levaque will be
work ing 10 pl'{)mote a new era or
mutual un(lel'swnding and COOI)(!ra·
tion between the Department or In·
dian Affairs and the Churches, as
well as among the Chul'ches them·
selves, In all mailers which 1~late
to the education of Indian C hildren.

Sandy Bay Forms Co-Op
A farm co-operative has been organized by the Indians of the Sandy
Bay Indian Reserve, near Amaranth,
Manitoba.
Chr is Beaulieu, pl~s i dent o f the
fa rm co·operative, which was formed
early last faU, said it is made up of
Indian members who plan to farm
6,000 acres o n t he I'CSCI·ve.
He said the land had been su r·
veyed and that they hoped it could
be cleared by s pt'lng so a CI'Op could
be grow n this year.
Mr. Beaulie u, who owns a farm o n
the reserve, and (our other members

from t he reserve are taking a
govel'l1ment . sponsored rarm labor
training course at University of
Manitoba's Glenlea research station,
sout h of VVlnnipeg.
He said the I~serve land was vel'y
good for crop farming.
The (.'{)·operative was set with the
assistance o[ a govel'l1menl em·
ploycc.
MI'. Beaulieu said the Indians plan
to bui td a town on the I~se rve with
a provincial govel'l1ment grant under the community development
program .
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Program Termed "Stepping Stone To Life"
uy MUS, n , ",

I'A S K"~ WI'I'Z

A program to help treaty and
nOlHreaty Indians prepare them,
selves fOl' em ployment in an inte,
grated society, has been a "stepl)ing
stone to IHe" where different pat·
terns had to be bl-oken and new
1)lI\lerns leal'ned.
~ h .. Rogel' Buttel"fleld, sU I>ervisor
of special rehabilitation services,
Sana torium Board of i\"ianltoba,
made the s tatement in an addl'ess
to a Cathollc Women's League meet,
in.£:' at Dunr'(!a, Manitoba, January
18, whel'(! he outlined the events
which led to the opening of Pem·
billa House, Ninette, Manitoba.
The prog ram be,gan in Win n ll>eg
in 1956, Sixteen people began train·
ing thel,(!, but it became evident that
the hearl of a big city was not suit,
able surroundings for s uch 11 pro·
g l'am,
In ]957, Ihe I'(!h,thilitation project
was moved to the Assiniboine Hospital, Brandon , I·Iel'(!, 16 lI'(!aty In·
dlans, some disabled, begain t rain·
in,l{. Those in cha rge of Ihe pl-ogram
ttied to provide a home·like atmo·
s phel,(! at the centre
rllcilltles in·
cluded a lounge, living qual'ters, and

classl'ooms, where trainees were
tlllig ht some acadrmic subject rna·
tCl'ial as WI'll as essential Informa·
tlon sueh as u:lI~ mp l oyment insur·
ance, income taxes, etc.. which
would help pl'epare them for life in
all integrated society.
An extens ion to the Brandon progl'am \\'as begun in ] 965 at the
Manitoba San a t 0 I' i u m, Ninette,
where a building was available, due
to a reduced numbel' of patien ts in
recent yeat's.
Basic pl'inciples of living al'(!
taught as students learn what is ex·
pected of one in society. And aca·
demic subjects covel' enough gl'Ound
to advance the student to a grade
eight level.
At Pembina House, as the centre
is called, the students at'(! encour·
age to work in the ceramics depart ·
ment, under the dh'(!ctioll of .Mr.
Murray McCausland , Hel'(!, they are
paid for work done, and the finished
pl'Oducts are sold on the I'(!tail mal'·
I{et, l>earing the l\"an~a label.
Following graduation f rom Pem·
bina I-Iou'W, furthe l' Il'ainlng is
given in Winnil>eg 01' Brandon, until
a grade ten level is ac hie ved, Then,

Indian Dances
The sigh ts and sou nds of cel'(!'
1110nlal dances are fast becoming an
oddity even to Albe rta's 23,000 trea ty
Indians.
The meaning of the t l'aditional
dances Is being lost as yo ung
I)(!-O ple turn to the Frug, Swim and
Watusi, say old Indians on t he
Saddle Lake Rese rve, 100 miles
nort heast of Edmonton,
Even the ta l>e recorder, which can
pl'(!serve t he s h rill g uttural sounds
of Indian singers for ceremonial
dancing, Is only a stopgap in what
elders of the tribe see as a dying
al'\'
" Very few Indians now know the
rea l meaning of the ceremonial
da nces," Louis McGillivray, a Cree
Indian from S uddle Lake, said in an
interview,
"Not everyone can be a Singer.
You must have the ability. The art
is passed on from old to yo ung, The
l11ellnlng is In the foo t ac tion. The
lack of understanding of these s teps
is the reason why nat ive dances are
dyi ng,"
Withou t the passing of 101-e f l-om
old to young almost a ll lndian danc·
ing will die within a few generations,
he added,
But on treaty day a t the Saddle
Lake Reserve t he I>ounding of
drums and tinkling of bells on the
dancers' ankles still can be heard.
The intricate footwork of t he tradi·
tional dances can be seen,

Fa~li"g

Later, when a small rock·'n'·roll
combo arrives from Edmonton, the
you ng Indians sta l't doing the Frug
and other modern,day dances.

Workshop On
U.S. AHairs
A wOI'kshop designed [or U.s.
Indian College Students, the eleventh
in lin annual series, Is bei ng spon·
sored by American I ndian Develop·
me nt, I nc., In cooperat ion with the
University o[ Colorlldo, Boulder
Colorado, June 20 to July 29,
This workshop of Amel'lean In·
dian Affairs offers qualified Indian
college students an unusual oppor·
tun ity to study in a small group,
with Indian lind non·l ndilln scholars
and leaders, the situation of the
American I ndian; to develop an un·
derstanding of social science con·
cepts and indian his to ry and the
legal, economic and socia l forces
which 0 per a t I.' In Indian com·
munities,
Interested Canadians may ap ply
for more information to: Americlln
lndian Development, Inc., e/o Miss
Viola G. Pfrommer, 4820 Guadalupe
Trail, N,W"
Albuquerque, New
l\'1exico.

the individual Is I'(!ady to enter a
vocational school, to study one of
the many courses available there.
The program has been made avail,
a ble to girls as well as boys, wheth·
er IndIan or white, whel-ever the
need arises. Graduates or the program UI'(! working successfully as
watch l-epairmen, orderlies, metal
polishers, commercial artists, and
mllny other fif'lds of employment.
Thl'Oug hout the pl'ogram, excellent
counselling and g uldancc Is pl'ov id·
cd by the staff members.

Series Of
Booklets On
U.S. Indians
"Oklahoma! It s very na me s tirs
memo!'les o r 1I long,ago Indian civil,
Izat ion."
So begins " Indians of Oklahoma"
_ a 16-page Illust rated booklet
IHlbHshed recently as the fi rst of
a l'(!glonal series to be Issued by
Ihe U.S. Depa l'tmen t of the lnteriol" s
Bureau of lndian Affairs, About a
dozen more booklets w ill !ollow,
each devoted to the history and
prog l'(!ss of Ind ians in a particular
State or I'(!g ion.
"The Oklahoma booklet Is the
perfect choice as flagship for this
new series," Secretary of Ihe In·
tel'ior S tewart I~ Udall pointed out.
"The State's nllmc, in fact, means
'l'C(i people'."
The Oklahoma booklet might give
the general l'(!ader a few surprises,
For example:
- No Indian I'(!sel'vations exist In
Ok lahoma. Most lands passed from
tribal to Individua l I ndian ownership
befOI,(! Ihe t ur'n o f the cellt\ll'y. To·
day, 1)I'ivate lands are "'checker·
boarded" among Indian lands held In
trust by the Uni ted Statees for indio
vidual Indians lind tribes.
- No mOl,(! than six of Oklahoma's
68 tribes are indigenous to the S tate.
Othe rs wel'(! "' I-esetlled" there f l'om
the East beca use of pressul'(!S exert ,
ed by white sett lement , Others
sought snnctuary in the area or
their own accord,
- Only five percent of the o riginal
30 million acres allotted to individ ual
I ndians I'(!mal ns in Indian hllnds,
\Vhile some owners retained and
benefited from t heir allotments,
others sold out fol' a frac tion of the
land's value.
- Oklahoma Is unique in that most
of its Indian people live among the
general po pu lation,
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He is Jean · Bapt is te Sewepaga.
hum, who d ied Nov. 4 at

the SI.

There.!;;1 or the Infant Jesus Hospital at For t Vennilion, AU>erla.
The C I'CC chief, at g'7 years of age,
Il<'\sscd IJoeucelully away in what
'-"Q uid be termed a visible culling to
the !'ainthood.
The day o f his death was a day
s pe cially dedicated to the patron
sai nt of the hos pital, who Is al so the

special patron of the Fox Lake Re serve.
lie was I"nised in a cu lture of

,

heathen god s, and appears 10 have
had Pl'OI)ilclic visions on the sub·

ject of the terrible wars broug ht on
by the white man. It was in conse·
quence' of these visions that he was,
very sincerely, converted to Cat ho·
licism.
At baptism. which hl! hu mbly re·
ceivpd in f'iwly ma nhood, he was
gh'en the name Jean·Baptls te. Like
his forerunner saint, he became a
lay pre acher who enjoyed an enor·
mous influence amo n g his com pa·
triOtS, A long·time missionary com·
panion, the Rev. R. P. Brucker t.
OMI, paris h pl'iest of Peace Rive l',

small earthworm."
NOI' can one forgct the hum ility
o( this s aintly c hief who would
kneel to l"CCCivc benedictIon before
s haking the hand of a visiting missionary. I remember the last time
I went to s ay Mass a t his l)lace, to
g i\'e him Holy Communion, how he
cl'jed with joy and rccog-nition be·
cause the King of Heaven visited in
his house and in his heart. It was
the las t time he assisted at Holy
!\Iass.
But if I saw this great c hief cry,
[ a lso saw hi m laug h. He was not
a sad saint - far from It. He had a
fine sense of humor. One da y when
he had accepted our invitation 10
dinner, he teased ge mly : "Father,
why do you keep your beard so long
In s umme r '! I unde rstand well how
in the wintel' il takes the p[at"C of
fur to keel) you warm, but in sum·
mer you could tri m it a little: '
And wh('n I told hi m that the
beard served me well in summel' as
a screen to prevent the mosquitos
from eating me, he heal'llly ap p rov·
ed, and added his own idea for a
practical use o f my beal"d. He

A Saint Was In Our Mist
A log church on the banks of the

Peace Rh'cr has been dedicated in
honor of the great saint, S1. Jean·
Baptiste, w h ile at the same time
honOl'ing

a valiant chief who

in-

s pir-ed his own spi r it of faith into
the hearts of the Cree of his region.

I

Alberta, invited him to give a lesson
in catechism, No one can forge t the
chief's majestic g e sticulating and
h is s incerity as he would say: "He
is everywhere, everywhere, every,
where, thc CI"Cut l....lanitou. And w ho
a l"C we berore Him? Less than a

laughed: "If by chance you a l"C
stricken with thirst in Ihe reg ion
where there is on ly waleI' rull of
bugs, you have only to fol d yo ur
beard in front of yo ur motilh, pour
dir ty watcr t/lJ'ough, and II would
be wcll filtered.
(OM I )
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Second 01 a two-part report •

WI.at Causes Indian Deatl.s P
What s ort o f things kill I ndians?
Th.ree quarters o[ all Indian deaths
each year are found to be due to
just five main causes. All the many
other causes or death, including
tuberculosis, taken together hardly
ever add up to quite a full quarter
or all the deaths or Indians from
all causes. The live main causes are,
first and most Important, "colds"
and pneumonia, second and nearly
equal in importance, accidents, third
and much less important, heart
trouble and "st rokes", fourth , trou·
bles that only little babies get and
fifth, stomach and bowel troubles,
mostly diarrhea. Other things, even
such serious things as cancer and
tuberculosis, kill so lew Indians In
eomparison with these five causes
they would seem to be han:lly im·
portant iI we did not know better.
The Indian death rate from cancer,
for example, is just hall the Cana·
dian rate.
Abou t the most dangerous thing
that can happen to an Indian is to
caleh a bad "cold" or get InUuenza.
"Colds" kill Indian men four times
as often as all Canadian men and
Indian women ten times oftener
tha n all the Canadian women who
"catch cold". Influenza kills three
times oftener amongst Indians than
It does amongs t a ll Canadians who
get influenza. Even when a "cold"
does not turn inlo deadly pneumonia
It very often leaves bad ear trouble
behind and causes a great loss 01
hearing. A great many Canadians
die of pneumonia, more Canadians
than Americans but four times as
many Canadian Indians die of
pneumonia than among the same
number of Canadians. But almost as
many I ndians get killed in accidents
as by pneumonia, often more.
"Colds", pneumo nia and accidents
alone usually account lor nearly
half of all Indian deaths from all
causes each year, accidents alone
us ually for nearly one quarter of
a ll Indian deaths. As a rule, about
three times as many Indians are
kille d in accidents as are killed each
year in the same number of all
Canadians.
The third main cause of death
amongst Indians, heart trouble and
"sll"Okes", is usually the main cause
o f death amongs t other peoplc but ,
amongst Indians It is not nearly as
important thoug h stili a main cause
o f death, in fact, the Indian death
rate from this cause Is only half the
nat.lonal rate. This Is largely because
so many Indians die 01 pneumonia
and accidents. Curiously enough too,
wit h one glaring exception, the
fourth main cause, diseases that
o nly little babies get, are not any
commoner amongs t Indian babies
than among other Canadian babies,
things like birth Injuries and mal·

By Dr, G. Graham · Cumm ing
Depa rtm e nt Nationa l
Hea lth and W elfare
formation lor example. The one
exception, however, is the infections
newly born babies get. Amongst
Indian babies t hese kill four times
oftener than amongst all Canadian
babies. Babies get these Infect ions
mosHy if home care is poor.
The filth main cause, stomach and
bowel trouble, kills three times
oftener amongst I n d ian s than
amongst all Canadians. Acute dlar·
rhea alone kills about eleven times
as often. Th is is one of the main
killers of Indian babies. Each year
It kills about thirteen out of every
hundred Ind ian babies who die In
the first year of their IIIe. Like the
infections newly born c hildren get,
this usually means the care babies
get at home Is not enough or that
the lood and water they get are
dirty.
Indians appear to die most ot
things they should not die Irom.
"Colds" are not dangerous unless
neglected. Pneumonia, tho ugh al·
ways serious, can be cured more
often than not If the doctor is called
in t.lme. Diarrhea and baby infec·
tlons can largely be prevented by
taking a little care to protect the
baby, keep it clean and see what it
gets to eat and drink is clean. Ac·
cldents, especially to babies, should
not be allowed to happen. Taking
a little care can prevent a very great
many or them, such as not leaving
c hildre n alone at home to play with
matches, drink coal oil or pull boil·
ing kettles over themselves or Iall
against hot stoves. H children have
to be taken I.n canoes they s hould
have life jackets. Not aU the deaths
can be prevented but a great many

can.
IS GIVING BlRTIi DA NGE RO US
FOR I N DIA N WOl\l EN?
When women appear to die l as ter
than men the firs t th ing anyone
does is look at the deaths connected
whh childbirth. When we d o that
we lind that, in giving birth to the
same number of babies, more than
three times as many Indian mothers
die as amo ngst all Canadian moth·
ers, coun ting in the Indian mothers,
of course, as they are also Cana·
dlans. This Is important but , when
we look at the actual number of
mothers who die, it Is clear this
alone cannot explain the difference
between the deaths of Indian men
and women. Really very few Indian
women d o die in giving birth. In
1963 for example, in all Canada
e ight thousand and seventy·one
Indian babies were born alive and,
in aU these births, only nine mothers
were lost. These nine deaths were
a very small part of all the women

who died, not two hundredths of aU
the deaths.
Three times as many deaths in
childbirth, however, is serious. Why
did those mothers die? If just as
many Indian mothers had died as
amongst all Canadian mothers we
might have expected perhaps to lose
three mothers, not nine: When we
look at these nine deaths carelully
we find that all or them happened
because the mother had not seen a
doctor or nu rse In time and at least
eight of them could likely have been
saved if they had. Some had de·
cided not 10 see a doctor at all but
be delivered at home by a friend.
Some ha ve set out to reach a doc tor
or nurse but too late. None of them
had seen a doctor or nurse earlier
in her pregnancy. One of them, the
one that could not have been saved,
died of alcoholic poisoning. Her
baby was born In hospital, alive but
drunk and developed "d.ts" a few
days after birth and was only saved
with great difficulty but he was
saved. All of those mothers who
lost ther lives, except one or possibly
two, had had babies belore and some
of them seem to have thought there
was nothing to having a baby and
took a chance on it but, this time,
things went wrong. When things
began to go wrong most of them
tried to get to hos pital but It was
too late by the n. One bled to death
in a canoe being paddled as last as
possible to hospilal but she should
and could have been there two days
berore. None o f them were so far
away they could not have reached
help in time.
The other side of the picture is
that ninety·flve out of every hun·
dred Indian mothers did see a doctor
or nurse In time, were de Uvered in
a hospital or government nursing
station and did not die. Others were
delivered at home by a nurse and
did not die either. Only a very few
had the ir babies w it hout the help
01 a doctor or nurse and were lucky
enough to get away with it. The
nurses and doctors were there but
not all Indian mothers gave them a
chance to help them. Those women
who did were no worse off than all
other Canadian women. Childbirth
need not be any more dangerous to
an Indian woman than any other if
s he makes use of the people and
hospitals there to help her. Nine
hundred and nlnety·nine out or a
thousand lndian mothers have t heir
babies safely. Deaths in childbinh
do not explain why Indian women
appear to die oll (Iuicker than In·
dian men. Perhaps having too many
babies too fast may have more to
do with It.
In giving birth many women s uf·
Ier strains and damage that gil'e

-Continued Next Poge
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Strange But True

l~c", tIUi
---Continued from Lost Page
trouble later. These can be found
and helped if the mother comes 10

see a nurse or doctor a short lime
after the birth ot her baby. H ow.
ever, this Is something very few
Indian women seem to do. All doc·
tors and nul"SC!s repor t

thing.

They

cannot

Ihe same

gel

Indian

THe CJI~P£L (JF"
EL GlRISTO f)£ LA
V£G~ IN TOU:OO,
SFl4IN, NilS A

mothers to come back arIel' having
a baby tor a check. The woman her·
seH may not know she has been
hUI't. She may Jus t feel a liltle tired.

CWCIF/)( WITH

mc 'Vaur ~A"O

S he may not notice anything at all
until the next time s he gets pregnant. T he only way to be sUZ'C is to
sec a doctor and It Is very likely
many lndian women suffer need-

&W THC FIGURA

UNNA ILCD ,IlNO
it:»,,",N(i ()OWN~RD.ACCORDING

ro I.E'GEND, T/41$

'MIIG£ OF CIIRI$ T

kiA'S" OIICE ~E
ONLY WlrN£S~
"11) ,.q Pt.CDGe OF'
MAIlRIA G£ MIIOC
8EFORe IT 8Y two

lessly because they do not. This

cou ld be one wa y In which i ndian
women a re weakened.
m'~ ATJlS

OF 1.:,\TUlAS

nABl ES

When we look at how old Ind ians
a l'C when they die the first thing
we see is t hat every year nearly a
quarter or more of all the Indians
who died that year were babies not
yet o ne year old. This is very sta rt·
ling. There arc "cr·y few places in
the world where this happens now.
Why is it stili happening among
Ca nadian Indians?

H just as many Indian babies died
as amongst other Canadia n babies
the l1~ would not be very many mo re
I ndians dying tha n amongst all
Canad ians. I r six out of scven ty.
eigh t Canadia ns who die each yeat·
a re babies, scven ty·t wo m·e over one
year Old. If twe nt y·five of every
hundred India ns dying arc babies,
then scve nty·fi ve m ust be over one
yea r old, only three mOl"C. The big
dlfre rencc is In thc numbe r· ot
babies under one yea r oi age who
die. If only eight oul of everyone
hundred Canadians who d ie are
under one yea r old why s hould
twenty·five of every hundred In.
dians who d ie be babies less than a
year old ? What makes th is differ.
ence in the same coun t ry?
you take this a step Curther
and CUI out the Indian babies who
die before they iH"C two years old,
you will fi nd that fewer Indians over
two years old die each year than o ut
o[ the same number of a ll Cana.
dians. The !lrst two yea r·s or li fe
are by far the most dangerous yea rs
for· Indians, much mo r"C dangero us
than for othe r Canadians. Is this not
something 10 think about?
l(

What SOI·1 of things kill lndian
babies like this? The wors t killers
are "colds and pne umonia". Onc
t h ird of all the Ind ian babies that
die each year die lrom catching cold

and getting pneumo nia. Twelve
times as many Jndlan babies die
that way each year than amongst
the same numbe r' of a ll Canadian
babies, Anothc r· third of a ll the In·
dian babies t hat d ie each yea r die
f rom lhe infections newly bom
babies get when home care Is not
good enough . Dial·rhea kills another
thirteen 01· fo urteen o u t or every
hundred Indian babies who die every
year. These three causes alone, all
pointing to poor home care, kill
eighty in every hundred I ndia n
babies who die in one year.
\Vhat about the ot her twen ty?
S ix of them are killed in accide nts.
More Indian babies are killed in ac·
cidents t han d ie of measles a nd
whooping cough and measles alone
is twenty·six t imes more [a tal to
Jndian babies than it is to a ll
Canadian babies.
If eighty·six out of ever·y hund r"Cd
babies die f t·om these causes, tha t
leaves just fourteen to die from a U
the other many causes of death and,
of course, there arc always some
babies who die at birth [rom getti ng
hurt in being born. Th is docs not
happen any mo re often to Ind ian
babies than 10 other babies just be·

cause mos t I ndian babies al"C now
born in hospitals or under pro per
ca l"C like everyone elsc. Indian ba.
bles do not die ot other causcs ot
deat h any mo re ollen than othe r
babies, j ust thosc ca uses listed
above, "colds, pneumonia in1ections,
dia rrhoea, and accidents". These are
t he t hings tha t make all the diICer,
e nce. What can be done about it ?
We have seen that the lndian way
ol Jlfe Is not healthy lo r babies,
you ng people and women. The things
that kill Indians are things that or·
dlnary people can and do very large·
Iy pre"ent, things that o nly get
serious when neglected o r if medical
help is not asked In time or Ii simple
care is not take n. A great deal could
be done to make things better by
the I ndians t hemselves and, if they
s hould not know what to do, there
ar-e lJoCople a round, doc tors, nurses,
Public Health Inspectors and their
own Comm uni ty Health workers
who can advlsc them. I t is suggested
that Indians discuss these things in
Council and sec wha t they can do
about them. U they wan t mOI-e de·
tails about t heir own community the
gove rnment doc tors and nurses can
tell them.

I
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Southern Manitoba I ndian. Benefit

University Provides Farm Training Course
A new farm labor training course,
joint ly sponsored by the provincial
de partments of education a nd ag ri·
c ultun~ and the fede ral gover nment,
and providing basic training in rna·
chinel'y maintenance and o pera lion,
livestock handling, weld ing and car·
pentry, makes use of all visual
means available.
Low cd ucatiO!l(11 t'Cq u iremcnts for
the course, being held at the Uni·
versity of Manitoba's Glenlea reo
search stations, have made teache rs
rely heavily on movies and other
visual teaching methods.
Abo ut half the 20 students en·
rolled in the two·month COU I-se are
Indians, Int roduced by the depart·
ment of I ndian affairs. T he I-eSt
come through the nat ional employ·
men t service.
Along with the filmed instruction ,
a bout ha lf the st uden ts' time was
s pen t in workshops learning the
practical use of farm machinery.
"We aim to make all t he vis ual
mea ns of teac hing available," s aid
J oe Lafrance, of the Manitoba de·
partment of agriculture, adding that
e ntrance requirements for the

course were grade 8 schooling 01' the
third level in the provincial "basic
training for skill develop me nt"
course.

"but because they lack education
th rough circumstances, they cannot
compete in the labor mar ket,"

"We will have to s t udy the results
of the people taking the course
after they have taken j obs on t he
farms," Mr. Lafrance said. If the
results were satisfactory the pro·
gram, said to be the first of its kind
in Canada, will be enlarged to ta ke
in more student s.

Rehabilitation
Counsellor
Appointed

J ack Ferguson o f the provincial
education departme nt's vocational
branch, has hopes fo r the course as
a means of training I ndians from
nor thern Ma ni toba for real ways of
employment.
Indians from the north a l-e first
sen t to N inette, Man., where t hey
take a three to slx·week orientation
course to help them become used to
a diH erent way of liJe before going
on to take vocational courses.
The farm labor training cou rse
was ideal, he said, because no high
education standard is required.
"T hel-e Is tremendous potential in
these people," Mr, Ferg uson s a id,

North e rners Study To Improve Prices

Eskimos Learn Fur-Grading
Fi.fteen Eskimo trappers f!'Om
Eastern Arctic settlements flew in·
to Churchill, Manitoba on February
7th, to attend a three· week course
in fur grading and co·operative
development. The course is s pon·
sored by the Department of North·
ern Affairs and National Resources.
'-n distant sealemen ts, a member
of the local Eskimo co·operative
buys fu rs direct ly from the trappe rs.
Too often he handles the res ponsi·
bili ty by paying a fl a t rate ($8) for
pelts that may sell at fur auctions
in the sou th from 82 to $20. A basic
u nde rstanding of fur g rading will
guarantee faire l' pI'ices to the trap·
pel'S, and to the co·opel'atives from
s ale in sou thern Canada.
The annual value of furs pl'oduced
in the Canadian Arctic averages
S6OO,OOO. The figure could go hig her
with im proved hand li n~ a nd trap·
ping methods. High quality furs can
be damaged beyond repair by g l'Case
and stain. Furs that are not prime
have little value. T rappe rs will be
warned not to set out t l'aps until
the wh ite fox l>ell is fully pl'ime
w ith a de nse white under· fur and a
complete covel'ing of gllardlwir.
Seal s kins should be rendered frep
o r fat, washed in wa rm water and
soap, and treated in a saline sol u·

tlo n to brighten the sheen. Three
hu ndred and fifty white fox pelts
and a numbe r of seal s kins will be
used in t he fu r.grading courses.
Esk imo delegates 10 the course
were chosen by thei r local co·oper·
a ti ves, and come from setllements
as fa r north as Grise Fjord, 4,000
air·miles nort h of Montreal.
T wenty Eskimo co·operatives are
now active in Arctic communities.

Native Oblate
Honored In BC
Rev. Mal'vi n Fox, OMI, the first
fu ll·blooded Indian to become a
membe l' of the Oblate Fathers, was
honored at a s pecial meeting of the
Catho!!c Indian Study and Leader·
shi p Club in Vancouver last month.
Fathel' Fox, a member of the
Blood tribe in southern Alberta, had
been cond ucting a missio n among
the Cowichan Ind ians a t Duncan
during the p r e v i 0 u s week and
s to pped off in Vancouver, on his
way home to Alberta, \0 meet with
young Indian leaders there.
The 30·year·old Oblate Father was
ordained in 1963 and works as a
m issionary on his home reserve.

The Manitoba government, in an
effort to aid people of Indian descent
who have an alcohol problem, ap·
pointed Ea rl Duncan, 37, as a reha·
bilitation counsellor for the Alco·
holism Foundat ion of Ma nitoba.
Annou nCing the December ap·
pointment, Hon. C, H . Wi t ney, min·
is ter of health, said that it came as
a result of g rowing provincial con·
cern, and the concern of I ndian
people t he mselves, to do somethi ng
about the pro blem.
OC non· Treaty Indian background
himself, Mr. Duncan was born in
Fort Frances and raised in Port
Art hu r. but has lived in Man itoba
for the past six yea rs.
He joined the foundation staff fol·
lowing almost three yea rs as a cou rt
wor ker for the I ndian and Metis
Friendship Centre, Winnipeg. For
the past year he has conducted an
alcohol education program as part
of the centre's activity.
In addit ion, he has devOied prac·
tically every weekend in the past
s ix months to vis iting rese rves and
Indian communities t a I kin g to
g roups, families, and individuals
about the problem of alcoholism and
the steps that can be ta ken to over·
come iI.
H is new job with the foundation
operates along s im ilar lines. He
maintains a n office at the founda·
tion headquarters, 124 Nassau St.,
but spends a great deal o f his t ime
travelling abo ut the prov ince.
He expects to work in co·operation
wit h other agencies act ively engaged
in work with people o[ I ndian an·
cest ry.
He also makes use of all ot he r
rehabilitation resources, including
Alcoholics Anonymous.
Mr. Duncan intends to make con·
tact with people who want to be
helped through the five Indian and
Metis Friendship Centres in t he
province. These are located at Bran·
don, Swan Ri ver, The Pas, Churchill
and W innipeg.
Don' t 4. lo}' in n=n _i n. yo".
. "bK ,itttion t o th e I N. 0 I A N
RECORD wh. n yo" .eeei.... yo",
bill.
S. nd ON.E Dollo r to INDIA N
RECORD, Scott Bldg., 21 2 Moi"
St ., W inni peg. Mo"it obo ,
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Steel
" I-ligh Steel," the stor y of a Cana·
dian Indian whose job lakes him
high over New York o n the s keletal
framewo rk of new s k yscra pers, Is
now being shown in theatres. Thi s

IS·m lnute colou r film by the Nation·
a l FUm Board provides a personal
glimpse Into the l iCe of a you ng

Mo haw k India n from Caughnawaga
ncar Montreal w hose unusual occupation has become a way of life with
the people of his tribe.

For

[Hlren

years,

34·year-old

Harold McComber has r is ked his IUe
as an Ironworker among the high
steel of building projects but, e\'cn
as a ch ild, Ihe thrill of high places
held a special fa scination tor hi m.

He J'ccn lls the tragedy of )907.
Thl r ty·slx Indians from Caughna·
waga were killed when the Quebec
can tileve r bridge c rashed in to the
St. Lawnm ce. I t was p redicted that
th is would be the e nd of the Mohawk
Ironwor ker but, in eUcct, it was the
begi nning of a heritage.

High

obo~ e

Ne w York, Mohawk iron work e rs fro m Coug h nowogo , ncor Mo ntreal ,
work O n con" , ucti on 01 ne w s k ~ , c 'opc 'l.

McComber himself met nea r death
on the high steel but th is he aecepts
as part of the job. He comments :
" It's h a rd work, and some people
say it's dangerous, but if I d idn't like
it. I guess I wouldn't be doin g It."

Cree Girl Captivates Nightclub Circuit
New to the A merican Folk Sing.
ing scene is little B utry Salnte·Marle,
a 23,year·old Cree India n. The husky
timbre of her "oice and t he direct
a l>l>eai of her protest songs, which
s he writes herself, h ave ca l>tivated
a udiences of the ni g htclub circui t
In America's biggest cities, to an e x·
tent where she comman ds up to
$2,500 a concert and T ime magazine
ealls her the "most intrig uin g you ng
folk singer to emerge in many a
moon."
Buffy's tr ibe are members or the
Pla l>ot Reserve in Saska t chewan.
bu t, o rphaned as a baby, Burry wus
adopted by a Micmac Indian cou ple
a mechanic and his proofreader
wi fe and raised in Wakefield, Mas·
sa c husetts, where with the aid of a
Government loan she entered un i·
ve rsity and studied O riental philo·
so ph y and elemen tary education.
It was durin g summer vacations,

spent in a t raile r on a wooded lake
shore in the state of Maine, that
teen·aged Buffy, wandering alone
through the forest, first began to
compose. S he taught he rself to play
the gu itar "all backwards." invent·
ing he.' own !l n ge r pattems.
When s he g l'aduated from uni·
ve rs lt y in 1963, an honor st udent,
she went to Manhattan. sat in o n a
hootenanny ut a Ceenwlch Village
folk den and was Immediately
otrered a recording contract and
nightclub dates.
Buffy, who Crequently visits the
Piapol home of her tribe, hope to
"help correct the image o f the in·
dian as someone w h o is chased
a c ross the movie screen or s its in
h is rockin g c hair watching his oil
wells."
A nd what Is the na tu re of the
songs she composes and sings? Here
is a sample verse from one of them:

But where in the history books Is
the talc
Of genocide basic to th is country's
birth,
Of t he Iweachers who lied,
H ow the Bill of Rights failed ?

Book Reviews
I Amerindian I

WEST W ITH TH E W HI TE
CH1 EFS. Ch r istie Harris. Athene·
urn. 1965, junior, $3.95. An Assini·
boine gu ide goes on a perilous
journey.
RED F OX AND H1S CANOE. Na·
tha n lel I3cnchley. Harper & Row,
1964, $1.95. An " I can read" book
fo)' the very yo ung .
THE WH ITE BUFFALO. J ohn O.
Nicholson. P latt & Munk, 1965,
junior, $1.50. A beautifully iIIus·
trated, well· told story of a Crow
Indian boy and a white buHalo.
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Mory l ouise Defe nde r

Sakimay
Organizes
Teen Club

Assimilation
A Matter
Of Choice

By Mrs , l eona Acoose

The question of I ndian assimila·
tion into \Vestern cultu re is a matter
of individua l choice according to the
new directOI' of the Indian a nd Metis
Friendship Centre of Winnipeg.
" If an I ndian ean find a useful
role for himself on the reservation,
why s houldn't he stay there?" said
l\'la l'y Louise Dcfendel' in an inte r·
view. "On the other hand, if he finds
a useful role outside o f the l'esenra·
tio n, he might live there."
Miss Defender, who was raised on
the S tanding Roek Indian Reserva·
tion In South Dakota, doesn't believe
in wholesale dese rtion of the reser·
'"at ion. NOl' d~s she believe i n
abandonment of Indian customs.
She docs believe the answer to
m an y of the Indians' J)1'Oblcms in
mode rn society Is education.
But it's no good s tarting h alf wa y
through school, when Indian stu·
dents will have difficuhy in catch·
ing up. l\lary Louise Dcfendel' thinks
the 1)I'OCeSs has to s taJi at about age
three.
Miss Defender, 35 whose name is
anglicized from the Sioux, Wa,A
naksin, received her earl y educa·
tion on the reservation. whel"C s he
took part in a work u 'a ining prog ram. S he began as a $5-a·da y o Uice
girl and soon became the executive
secretary to the tr ibal council.
Latel' s he moved to Pierre, Sou th
Dakota, whel"C s he was a govern·
ment law clerk and then realty

officer in charge of admin istering
the lands of two l"Cscrvations,
When the U.S, department of the
interior s ponsored an executive de·
velopment program, Miss [)(!fcndel',
along with 35 othe l' government
employees, wcnt to Washing ton for
seven m onths. There she l"Cseal"Ched
vario us de partmen ts and took a
course In pubtJc adminis u 'alion at
George \Vashington Univel'sity.
S he was working at the Un iversity
of South Dakota with the dean ot
the graduate school, when s he heard
o f the opening at the Winnipeg
Centre.
Miss Defender arrived in Winn i·
I>cg last month to succeed Jean Cut·
hand, who has ma rtled and moved
to Brandon, Man.

Intriguing India n rock paintings
produced h undreds of years ago are
to be found on vertical rock faces
at nu merous locations In eas tern
and no rthern Manitoba.
Locations of these paintlllgs, the
matel'ials used to paint them, along
with other a bsorbing in!ormation is
included in a new 32·page booklet"S tone Age Paintings" - prepared
COl' publication by the conservation
section of the Manitoba Department
of Mi nes and Natural Resources.
H on, Sterli ng Lyon, Q.C., reo
sources m inister, re po.'ts t hat the
booklet was writte n by a r tiSt Sel·
wyn Dcwdney, a well·known cana·
dian authority on '"aboriginal petro·

graphs" as the paintings aJ"C called.
Field work for the booklet was
done during the past two s ummers
by Mr. [)(!wdney with hel p [!"Om the
de pa rt ment and other interested
sponsors. It contains more than a
dozen re productions of the paintings
which depict everything from bird
fo rms to human figures, along with
supem a tural f igUl"Cs and a "bird·
man."
The paintings described in the
bookle t appear In the woodlands of
the Canadian S hield, which extends
in a band across the eastern a nd
northern part o ( Manitoba. They aI"C
usually found · on vertical rock faces
close enough to water to have been

Miss Defe nde r

A teenage club was organized by
the Catholic Indian Leag ue (Saki ·
may Local) Jor the youngsters on
Cowesscss and Saki may Reserves.
It was dedd<!d by DII"Cctors tha t
while children, as well as Indians,
would be ad mitted. Several of the
white chlldren in the area have al·
ready joined the club, and the ven·
ture has proved to be hig hl y success·
ful.
The first meeti ng, held for thc
election of officers and to plan activo
ities for the teenage rs, was held
February 11.
In the teenage g l'OU]), o(ficers
elected were; President _ Wesley
Kaye; Vice , President J o· Ann
Acoose; Secretary.Trea su rer-Gw~
Acoosc.
Adult direc tors elected, we re:
P reside nt _ MI's. Lon'aine Acoosc;
Vice·Preside nt- Mrs. Leona Acoose;
Secretary :M rs, Mal'le Therese
I( aye.
The League raises funds by hold·
ing bingos, a uctioning home baking
and other a ctivities.
Bowli ng parties a nd social even·
ings for the teenagers are organized
by the direclol·s.
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I)ainted from a canoe or f rom a
convenient foot hold near the water's
edge.
The colors r ange f rom a rusty
o range to a dull brick red. The pig·
ment is known to be red ochre - a
loose te rm fOl' any natural clay or
mineral containing a h igh concentra·
tion of any hyd rous Iron oxide.
Mr. Lyon said that the booklet
will be diSlributed to libraries across
Canada a nd to libraries a nd schools
in Manitoba as requested.
It will also be available, in limited
q uantity, to interested ad ults who
write for it. The address is: The
Parks Branch, 802 Norquay Bldg"
Winnipeg.

